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,id desation, lbere was ne humaa heart for
bernd deitonu iut bear ber sorrow alone and

her mo tu E ilda wept as abe had never
unade>t. Làly 1.swp sab a ce
dînaaine, a never dit again. Sho wepti

r ner L Id ,nucher, for the vanishied happineâs
f rber d au Ilorthe wreck t hebr hopes and

1ive. Tart;irough t relis! te her burning, be-1
. ha. The cool wind refreshel ber.,

bc r.aWtri.d tb brilLiant party who would
Shej r.waitieg for her
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CUAPrER XIX. -

"ilds, mien LIrd Bayneham, when hE
s is h wife "w i han ey-u lien doi-sg9
Lir burand <iancin d, not, ui.: you Yu%
sr like àa dro ping lil this in-arii. Lok abaS

ralj&-f ' ce Iîbloning hke a rose."
r Erie oii dl neItat cousin, bu looked

t idy Hilda
11ai -frai aIl lhi. ueyety bas ben tonE

mach fir you."lit sai i kindly. "Yoa cjloskh
vtry II. Resi to day, and 1 will do alI can toe
uruply jour p ace."k
LiyuHilda was thankfal for the repite, andi

gladby consented to roture heer own room
glid dinner-time, when she would be obliged.toE
un r amarng ber gustats,

Paulme tella me you went out early for a
wsk " said Lord Bayneban " If I had known

Lirash-,uld tnt have zone alone."i
I did two things." ahe replied, trying toe

aaruk indifferently, turning her fair, startled
sce [romihimn ia "I went for a walk and calledt

ei. a sirick woman who bas beeni ying ill forû
qome time at the Fors Cottage. She died while
Iau thtre."
"Go - little Samaritan," said Lord Bayne-9

hamn; "Ibut, bi dadarléng, athough I los ynor
chrity, ramamber you are not strong. It icT
ieeing IaIl that misery tiat basmade you ill tt
by. Lie good in moderation." .

Se looked at himu winflly'; how little ho
ew, ht w little hereamed who i was she bad

eean toseel l
H'w little he thougit the young wife whose

omor ho was studying in that sumptuous
nom was a convict'a daughter! If he knew it,0
mrely ho would send her from him and neverf
e ber more.
Lrd Bayneham piled up soft, downyw

mqhions on the couch ; he lowered the blinds,
ad placed the pretty little stand by lier side. i
A vase of rare exotice stood upon it, Bllingh

te room with a surminer breath of fragrance.
"Shall1 read te yen now? " he asked. "Bar.B

tira and my nmoler ean keep every one amused ;
or iboutd you like toe hoaone T" td

"Reod tome. If yeu would ie se kind," sheo
replied,(for she dreaded being alone again ; she '
inim thinking would almost b-corne mdnscii.

The oung earl ait by ber side; unconsîinusly g
ona band liugered on her golden bain, wh-ra
atey ber mother's dying hard Lad lin. He
read in a soft, loW voice. She drw bis band from 
her bait and preased i l tober upy. She would
bave given the world poor child to bave told him c
hr senret. He IockedB s calm and strong ; f
avn should he send her roIm Li, as unwarthy
df hie name, it would ho better than the slow
torture 0 f suspense aine must undergo; but the a
'ow made to ber dying mother sealed ber lips.
01 a deeply religions and reverent nature, it
ceme te ber a santilege to dream of breakingai. a
Wave after wave of thought rushed over her

boart and mind, wile the sof t-ne of ier hus- r
band's voice sounded like a soothing melody inl
ealirs. Wearied and tired, and ecxaustad b-v

want of sleep and grief, the viole eyes closed r
geatly, ad Lady Hilda fr a time fogot aliher h
sorrows.

Lard Bayneham aw tbat she abd fallen
asleep; lh closet Lis book and watched the fair
Young facebs oloved so well. Hat an P
hour pased, and thon a change came.0
over the meeper. He saw her lips quiver, wbilsf
long4drawn ghs parted lthem ; thon she h
abarted up crying, " It was not my fault,

aude, I knew nothing of it. Do not senti me
sway ! '"4 My darling," said ber hushand gently, A
youare dreaming. Wbat is the matter 2" ?.o
I thrughtyou were angry withimo," aie a

Raid confusedly. : '1 ' W
" Which shows bnw foolish dreams are," said L

Lord Baynehami, "lills will become valleys, A
and the soeas turn into dry land, before that
iomne te pass."
*" Would nothing ever cause you to love meta

Lia." sheasked, wistfully. st
"Nothing, my pretty bie-ball," ho replied•S

"I da not think I could love you more, andi h
S' certsin I sliall neverlove you les. Now, I d
ill leave you. You will perhaps sleep, and I da

have te drive over go Laleham to-day.>" -*:an
He heldb herm hiis arms before he went away .

su klised her valc iWeet face, mutmuCing a
lords of love thut filled ber heait ivith a plern E
un that vas keenpain. · p

"If ho knew," chougho the 'por 'girl; "if ha
.1 .' La

Until the drescigbell ran Be l iet o au
otinles ; eue mig bhave t onghem deo àa

Slaep. Once Barbars Ea'rd cama lu vithn aglsaas gr
rarses v. ine. dhe fount lier awake, but witb at
iitrage expono herlface. no a

"Drnk haHils,"saidi Misé Earle; .Yit ié
.lRost magical ; yen titi feel qute e'll uae set. Lady Bayneham sked mue, ta bringi ut w'

elsf," .,, of
"She lu veory' kiat'" saitd Hilda wea ily.e the ai

te tadi thoeught unning througin' he'r mind-' B~
Pis wouldi she îm.y if-as knew? . mu

asaanghing wrong, Hilda?" asked Misehoe
lehooknstedinlyt a tfar mae areeatraug.sttl ou seemo m,,eu mlrcs '

JUghtee thad il.buel o ave n'ot eeu -

tfsof lhu an ,pehamg ss Ciaunde -'firmly a
,I saal ho volt soon,"îsaid, Rilda evasiveiy, vo
'slowj poor childt, bow trxiy BE-batu spokie. satu
a hd iota the phost of'~ theyuthbandhappi~ oit

Daine wounder ihe lookedi.palé anti icaredi. h wa
lit Lahd'- ,asonce .merjeft nions, Hildia praedhr'o rouse héraeil fen thes bowildere:1
hbaeateisn'ito::" "'' - lbi0 boy silt suspeot.nme mooi," eh'e laid; " un ' r

beeu an earl's wife. Tb
Lad te bite her lips, or
escaped her.' ,--,

Outwardly îhe regain
îng wvhen esired; i'
Leartab>' the'rich, p
voice, oharming all'eye
grace, whle her thong
dtied other who lay i
coud not leave homeE
.nonsy to Mr. -Paine
had baken alarim at the
was nôt willing to let h
-Tueday morning -ca

dalen fient was ta be l
and'Lady ilda resolva
yet shefound gre diff
04H1appily the morning
shone as though sheddi
the broken-bearted wom
it more. Happily, toc,
son te drive ber aver tc
Hilda found tlie greate
own disposal. -

I vws a vry poor fun
ta be seen save the 'bea
ohief mourner:N e Naone
dark-dress who knelt i
wept au though her near
was no oneto ote howa
tance from the grave, lo
'he, teo, could be aat rit
hnappy nuother.

a they lait Kagdale
thioe wb had Ioved ier
were present. The sua
bPr grave, ai it had don
of Brynrnar, when she m
years aRc.

'-m weeks afterward
marldthe spot. It b
wished it ta beso ; but
watered with bitter tea
afte r life' flful lever, w

"Iam not at all sati
of healsb," sai-d Lady
Earle. "The chili looi
bad fallen over he
khe goes about visiticg
kiod of thing. Il mu
ber."

"Did you ever tryi
arle, qunietly.
" Cottage visiting ?

sensitive," said the Coun
plenty away during the

cannot endure sorro
me ill."

" We will hop- Rilda
than yours," said Barb
the coLlages weigh upon
really il], and should ba

February bad arrived,l
gan te show their droop
Baynehainand aBarbara
The yonag earl was u
them; he bat grown
wife. He couldi net a
tbat bad fallen upon Le
out of bar beautiful

beft her lips. Whene
thund her iaone ber facei
La it pained him. H
orced, and her gayety un
.I was a strange lot th

air young child, and aie
weaght of the secret. T
to grow upon ber mother
t Lad escaped ber, yet i
ier oa life, and hope, an
hink uhe suigh be ju
Baynebam.

"No matter,"shesaid I
ha vow, it could never b
roi him." She vrw1
wore times when asheco
ightefrom wrong. Ivrw
ret fron rhu when abe l
One evening BarbaraE
pretity bsllad, found

Smd Burleigh, of Burlei
"I do ano l;ke that sto

an; Lord Burleigh abo
erom Lis ownclas. U

iever happy ones.I
Hilda was busy arrang

rnd Lord Bayneham wasl
"Is that your balief? "

Ladv Baynham bad osa
'Yeos, ho replied carol

dvocate for unequal mai
." Suppose," aine conti
ed same one very ffan b
hose namneeven was ad
ear, and yen discoveredi
ied, what hould you do

Hem fuir lace grewa pal>
eart beat quickly se iei
" How dearly yeu ladie
ord Bayneham, with a

ose, asyou ay, Blue-be
ome one very dreadful
ound it ont afterward,i
ser? Was chat what you
" Yea," ahe replied, a
ivering lip or noticed h
" Weli," continued Loi

mused mile, "of cour
r disgaeful must he se
gain. Tihe rr pictures
alla in horror at suo
adieu Byneham Lave ev
s scon as I discovered
ind the remedy for it."
He' spoke carelessly, n
ched any importance ta
royed -the last rlesam o
he could never tell him
ae aould know it, hewou

romd that hour hopea
ýay b>' daythe fair young
,d vistînt, and the grace
Lard Bayneham beom
d summond one of ti

inglanti te hIs wife's ai
izzled too.

'You tell m" ha sa
ady Bayneham Las had a
lxiety preying upon her?-
"I l 'net chi.m.e1
iet or serraow," sait Loi
tou ideou; " whatever e

lb that." .
Wlch ail 'Lis akill theo
lutin ta the miystery-
ealness and benguer tI
bis beautiful pasttant. J
r, anti Lord Bayneham
r tins und cf chut-souk s
ade,: andi the cari, witI
gan tinh joiuny thaC
ara her: ta ber inealth and

i. - HAPTSI
" The month ef btloëso
ay'. osams rounds .agaim

-rthy of note-mon ai I
tëhmeéù bhudbles anti
y.' Landau vwas lu itu
a. s gonid oe, andioevi
ospserùrn ard happy.
ru ebd dr*aving'roorW ci
uapl oni MayfalrçlEady G
mat, oànfidAn3eandoom

i. The golden hair was wai light and fire in her dark eyes, and no
ing pears. With lthe wrinkle or line marred the pleasant, comely

s di hont ta det La> face
lovely face wms. Lard. Lady Grahame vas fairly entitled teb 

ted ta ses ibis: vile e- calét "ie11preervcd. " Wby abattit se le
ber, ansd lasished -d-li- otbàwisl er l1ed sd be en one cala, un-

onus upon her. .. tronbled scenle of enjoyment. She knew noth-
rever intended fobr a bot- ingàf the darker aide of life, though she bat a
hingy ;and aen Laiy vague idea that' soanewhere tar away from
wor. Ler. roaperous, happy world there wera danker
Svery much ail day, she shaes of hnan life-dim, mysterious troucles
an face gently with her thatmadepeople old before their time, and
bake more cae of; you, brought theom to that wonderful mystery calLed
rang." . i. -q . . dap. She was the only child of a country
of thatsiumptuousilyap- squire, and early in life tad married Sir Wilton
tallk ind'laugh as ithers Grahame, a baronet of noble descent, and
e thers was astrng im. through hi wmavs connected·with some of the
g her ta ery aboud chat best.familiea in England. Her mGther as the
ho bad-no place thers-a daughter of Lord Dalecairu, of Daleoairn, 'and
lo ought rneve- ta have her mother's family was a lar ger one.
hers weretimes whenehe - Sir Witon cGrahame died, loaving Lis vilow
-thé words would have a omfortable jointure ; 'her parents died, leav.

. :mga asmall fortune; and Lady Grahame still in
ed Ler composure, sing theprime of lie, found berself free and unebt-
oving, and warming al tered, moderately richi, liked and courtied -by
assoonate music or her the numerous aristocratic momber of ber fan-
s by ber smiling, sweet ily.

rhts were ever with the Lady Grahamne made no pretesins ta intel-
n the Fit Cotta e. She lectual culture. She knLw the na.mes of the
again ahane. She sent leading autars of the day, she knew the most

but Lord Bayneham popular artist, and the best pintures painted.
state of bonhealth, and "Snch things were talked about'' an sab
er go out ai bis sight. never liked t be bhind, There ail mental
ame t at. Mien Mag- effort ended ; she liked au elegant boume, Wel
laid in ns befl grave, filled with pretty knick-knacke, shs liked a few
d to attend ber ainmral; well-trainel servants, fashionable dresses and
iiculty in tu ggsso. good jewelry, all of which fastes ber incorne

vas -biges; the sun enabled herto ratify. Theu negrand study of
ng a last blessing tapon her life was "comfort." She had no idea be-
nui who was never te sas yond it. Her sofa-cushions and easy-chairs
the counteas asked hner must b of the softest down ; no breath of cold,

i Grainu Hall, se that no rougi winds must ever come met her.
n part of the dey at har Her table muet be daintily prepared, and ber

slumbers never broken.
l order to insure this continual attention to

era ; there Was noting her comfort Lady Grahame sought for a con-
irers, and Mrs. Paine as panion. She was net long in finding one. For
noticed the lady in the a certain stateda am Mms Lowe consented Lto

a -one c0 the pevs and devoté every thought of ber mind te the per-
t was breakingt There senal comfort of Lady Grahame.
abe stood some little dis- Theu ladies Lad been sut shopping, and soma-
onging ansd wihing that thing had l evidently caused Ldy Grahame

wit her beautiful un- gra pleasure, fo heor ees spmarkled and er
comely, leasat face sas lited with smiles.

n Hurat te rest. Of aill "I tel yeu, my dear," aIe said to Misa Lowe,
n la her fair youbh none "chat I have realy never seen a more eleganS

sihone brIghlyl upon or iandsome man. Poor Sir Wiltcn Lad s nice
e in the bonnie woods lacs, but ha i nt to be comparedatohi Le ;his
met her fate so many attentions vers quita marked. Mrs. Renter-

son tells me he Las beateged er with requesta
la a plain, ry atone for an introduction to me."
ore no name ; ahe ba The ever attentive Mis' Lowe murmured
that lonely grave was something ta the effect that it was net surpris-

rs, shed for her who, ingv ; whichitle bit of inconse being properly
as now at rest. offered and accepted, Lady Grahame reseumed

ber remarks witth asme exproesion of well-
dcd with tilda's state pleased vanity.
Bayneham tsL Bbara "Iam told that lie i very wealthy; that ho
kc as though a olent made a large fortune abroad, and h e goes
n. Claude tella me into the beat society, I know. eally, I never
r a'attages and ail that saw a more polished or charming maniner, sud
est be very injurions ta such a flow of spirits. I cannai remember the

witty Shing hoe said, but we quite agreed upon
it, aunt" asked Misa many points. He has a very handsomeb ouse

near the Park.
in, My love, I an to Misa Loe loked amiably interested, baving

tess, blandly. " I gave nothing particular to say.
late earli' lifetime; but "There are times," continued the lady pathet-
wful sights ; they make icalli. "when I feel very lnnely. Whn poor

Sir Wilto was alhve, le kept me continually
-'s nerves are stronger amused. Really, to quote and ater the saying
ara. "I do net think of a French king, -a bouse iwithai i gentleman
Sler mind; but se is .is like a garden without flo«ers !'-
ve change of air." ier companion coriiatly agreedi n this; it
and the snowdrops eh. was s wonderful flight of imagination for Lady

uing Le «as; till Lady Grahamo.
lingred at the caitle. "Mr. Fulton said something about calling te-o

rnwiling to part with morrow mormning," sait ber Ladyship: "bj r
anxious respecting his do notknow wheher ho wil. We were opeal-P
undersatand the change in of jewels, and he said he bad a very rarel
r. The light had died and beautiful apal that he woud show me. I
face, the smiles had forget where it was found, but in sanme strange

ver he came in and place. Do you thiuk pale ptk or light blue
was se sad and wistfol suit me best ? I may as well look nice. We
[e thou:ht her spirite must ses about a becoring toilet, rmy dosea-
nnatiral and asutred. somethi'g elegant. li mat to°yo°ng°° "
ait iad fallent upon that Lady Gralame was in an auusalstate of
a faded away under the high spirits. She had called that mornig upon-
'he grass was beg.nning one of ber many dear and intianste friends.C
's grave still no hint of The ladies bad gone out shopping together, andF
ts veight was robbing during the course of their drive they met Mr. A
d love. Sho began te Henderson, wo introduced is friend Mr. Ful-1
stified in telling Lord ton te Lady Grahame. Mr. Fulton was, or1

soemed ta be, charmed withi her. H offeredF
to Lrself, "how binding ber more homage, more compliments,
eu right t-) keep a secret and more delicate flattery in one bour than ase
bewildered, and tiere had ever received before. After ha beft them,
uld hardly diaminguish Mra. Henderson tol ler bow often Mr. Fulton
as 50 hard te keep a se- h.td expressed a wish t kinow h v " elegant and
lovedi him se much. graceful friend, Lady Grahame.'
Earle had been aingig " I think," said Mrs. Henaerson, "va have
eed upon the story of made a conquest, Lady Grahate. M. FuI-
1gh House. tonl is said tl ne immensely rîich. I never saw t
ry,"said Lady Bayne- a'ny n with sucb a fow of rpirits and elo-
uld bave choen a wife quence."
rnequal marriages are " Lhe on rAo the Fa&toas of Hexham a"

asked Lady Graba ne. .,,
ing somne photographe, "I know nothing of his family," was the re-
3assisting ber, ply ; " Mr. Henderson met him at a banquetp
ase saidtLo aiv, when given an honor of Prance Riseutour, and he wasT
sed speakinir. quits charmeid withb him. I assuré you several -

sessly, 'I am no great ladies of my acquaintance would be prend te s
images.' make snch a conquest."
nued, "youhad mur- Lady Grahame was delighted. Not that a
eneath yu-some one over was a novalty, for her pleaiism person and t

diagrace and shamne ta confortable jonture had attiacted many, but fa
lb afct you were mar- semething or other iuerfered with each of
V" them.
e as she spoke, and her One was tee old, another only.sought ber for
waited for hins nawer. her monoe, a third was too dissipabed, a fourth
s love argument 1" said could not asgee over settlements ; and in sober t
a samile. "Well, sup- cannest Lady Grahame cared for noue of thomt
ll, that I ha mamrried But he was quite pleased with the bornage of
and disgraceful, and this handsome lebonair man, tboase careless
what should I do with amiles and words were se ful of life and humor,
Sasked me " and Lady Grabame returned boLes lu a perfect
-ut ho never saw her flotter of spirits, for ho hutadked permission te
er trombling voica. call on the morrow t show her the wonderfut o
d Bayneham, with an opal about which hoe told suh a strange, inter-

se, any. one dreadful esting estory.
nt back to ber friends The merrow came, and Ldy Grahame'a

wotaitdmsa-t fromu thie muid fount ib very diffitult ta please ior ; buai
a saan ne. Ths when tie toilet wai comupleteti îhe acknowl-

'er been sains reprechs. ediget it Le lia a perfect success. Evermy point
un> mnistakce, I shaouile inber figure and lace vas mate tins mase oh,

anti over>' defct carefully' conceabeti. Lady
ever dreamin ali ut- Grahame smilet as she gave a long, hinirering
Lis verds. -[by de- Iook at ehe manror-, Miss Loe wai obsmerved toe
I hope la hon heurt. hook unusual>' airedi when Cie ceremony' vas
ber secret, 1> r nov, Il over.
id sont har uaay. [so BE aornUEDn
seemed te luise herm;
r fans gresw mare sud
fut figure row thiu. BILIOUSNESS.
ne mrions> alamned, " I shnould not think ib righetadi I not gise ti

se beau pliiaa lu my Lestimany' ai vint I kanw LOe hein value af d
d; but bteeor vai Bnrdock Blaood Bictens. Beinta suffener froma

Biliensness, I tooki ene bottle of B. B. B. anti t
itdL o s arI," tint it gausme immediate relief. Irrnommed itasnni Crouli, ina grief or a aune for Bilieunss..- Anmes MoLean, Wood-

knowstemaning'of ''k'p
't B nharimg When dit Genecral Geergu Washlngton base b
tac mu>' ail hon, iL, la hisi fia-st ride lu s publie ara-luge ? -When'Ls

doctor cotait findi no cnPaml ttn auipta. qe

-ne reason for the -d. SEVERE TRIAL. - t
hat vans ave>' tahe lifs Those s-ho endure the tortnro pagi cf B
Hes adivise-i change of Neuralgia, Rineumatim, Scantie,-Lmbago mut Es
ras prompt lu action. similar comiptaints ane .severely' briedi but thons ai
ver yarrangemnent vas imasedt melisi iu Hsqard's Yellow Oil as
i ils young vile, hiad- htus ads vwho Lave usted iL joyfaul>' tesify. ILut
hes thonghnt vas toare- banishes pain anti lamens qmmikly...s
strength. -

R X. My meroy ald with succoring hand uýn- ch
ms," 'aweet maiden friended virtue'shigh: unende-vor.

n', biging -all most -n
tter ait t A.LAST RESORT.

elena--ao the great , "ait summer," says'Wm. J. James, of Ath.
mpridt. The seaRon erly, Ont.," "I.foltvery ismerable withpins la
ery one looked bous, overmakidneys,; uttering. of theuert and -th

. ._, ervousness,;,af i!raking.different kinds of bl
if n thereteti medicine, heiaring '6f 'B. 'B.B., I thonghi I am
libaie sat vith ber wouldt ry it; one' bottle complotely, cured me. an

mnnion,Miet Love. I cahigM .recomn û diti oliera)' i :..

ho 'Rho pt' ous, - "Acte a - actdss ur >likf r ifter r
>1 reunement sud elae.quatrelling. - Tbney ire always 'kising 'add -

e astano oie- masking up.J obi,oa >cns ber ager
, no eoiêbbaid ricn -' Hwaollo'5 -Corn Cnre is.the medoide ta me

Ldforth-yortyadg; remo. kind.ai cor nd art and
, aonJy,, 9Ostsiho ma u o9 9  e all

ncheek and-lip' --q-é

A

155 -A DIAMOND.
1. A cnnsonant. 2. A number. 3. Tapsstry.

4. Waiking ver. 5. Very difficulo or danger-
uns. 6. A smali cask for holding small, pointed
pieces of metai 7. Tu deride. 8. A choking
bit. 9. A conusonant.

A. D. O.

166.-BEHEADMENTS.
I saw a man witha very strangenotion,
As pecuier sa auj tis s-ide of the ocean.
Take away the ocean, you have the man's name,
With initial letter--ra value the same;
Cut off this initial, a value in plain,
Fer ho always wanted a reasenable gain.
A part of the value mut go for hiu eood,
For ho wishes to purchase some nutritious food.
He leaves the store and the river behind,
For crystalline matter is unw in nis mind.
He i a Civil Engineer in Canada East,
Whou an Island is past and his l'ome is reachedt
Ia the Eastern part of Canada East.

AnTiDus LAUENTIUS.

THE CONTRIBUTORS' PRIZES.
1. One Lundrad dol'ara for the boit lot of

twenty original puzzles. 2, Twenty dollars for
the second bei lot of bwenty original puzzles.
3. Ten dollars f r the third best lot of twenty
original puzzles. 4. Five dollars for the fourth
best lot of twenty originat puzzles. 6. One
dollar esch for such other Iots of twenty original
puzzles as the awarding committes may select.
The competitiou closes May 25. An en-
trance blank, providing a statement of rigin-
ality and au assignmrent of rights in case of
winning vill he furniashed ta ail who desire.

Much interet in being manifeted in this con-
est and its probable result. No reader should
ail te try for one of the prizes.

THE SOLVERS PRIZE.
A suitable prize will baeawarded the senderof

he best lot of aunswers for April, the solutions
e be forwarded weekly.

ANSWERS.
152.-Spring.
153.-Magneto-electrical.
154.-Minnie' "garden" wiii Le un immense

ne, the number of acres being 1,021,000.
155.- Awl-man-ax (almanacs).
156.-Guess-able.
157.- D

S E
SPATTER
PUERBE
A R D 0R

S T R 0 N G
DETERGE

E R
R

158.-March followed by April.
159.-Wow-wow.

Holloway's Ointment and Pila.-Rheuma.
.srm and Neralgia.-Though the former
iesaes remorselesaly attacks persons of ail
ges, and the latter rathlsasly selects Its vic-
ims from the weak and delicate, the parse-
ering nue of thee remedifes wil Inraliiby
ure both complaint!, Ater the affected i
arts bave been dillgentiyfomented with het
rine, and the skin thoroughly.dried,. Hello.
W&'uyS-Olntaunt imette érùb'i 'iBruni>' andi
rveuly for a few minutes tuloe a day, and his
ille taken according té the printed direc-
ions wrapped round each box of Lis medilno -
oh Oltsntient and Pillsare sooompanied by
structions deigned for, the public at largo,
id no Invalid, who attentively redeuçs tien,
an now be ut any loue how ta dootor himuelf
hoeesslully. -

The mout appropriate Wood for sewing ma.
hines-Hemloo.

Méaars. Northop & Lyma 'are the r
iotors of Dr. Thomas'clectrie Oil w ioi
. now tolng .so la Immense ,qatiabes '

roughont. the Dominion. I .lenwelcomed 1
y -the îufforiàg invalid everywhere vwith s
motionci odeligbt, becauie it binishes pian ~
nd- gives Instant -relief. - 'This 'vainable 'O
solfie for, almost ":5every il that fleLk is -'
tefrto, is.valuti .by. bne anfrs.a more c
eaioutànjold. -t a the liirfdilie.to a .Vajr--is a

beir programme.;, but là isimy duty alo 4h tell grem hat this movement.wil. exhaust itselfi a E
ttility, ana that France will be led into the fo
.aveat dangers 'should Bhe believe thithe "e
ame alonewhatever it my be, ean constitute g
settlement. To give the settlement of which
eé stands iu'néed all conservutives siild de.
sunds revision,inot -rom divided assemblies, ha
here they.,arein a minority, but from the aso
netry itùelf, coniultedn a. lawfül'"manner.
t the destiied hbur it 'ilbundratdod th6

h ctlmentpiust be a monarohy. scb aI;c
s4definoe4,n etérsamtc.cwih
dédiaae yeft r t raon

seem . 4J 'h d

-SPHINX ECHOES.
Adddreaa corruy!cndence for this Deartntu to
E. A. Cadbourn; Zmoùiton, Maùne, a. s.]

160.-A HOME WALTZE.
I gaily dance with my thousand feet,Making the home a place more neat,
Whore n'y partner ging, 'tig a walt complete.
Semetimes I suddenly stand on my head;
Tho spider beholds thit caper with dread,For destruction upon his work 'twill shed,
Whe the dUnes la doue sd tho fun l c>er,
My partnr lead ome bhin te dor,
Where I wait tili called &gain ta th floor.

LOBELE.

161.-A CRARADE.
The habits whicb formed !a youth may ie,

row with the growth sud strengtben twoj/re,
And those which are wrong in yoath we ses
Are apt te get very one, two, threc.
So a:mebody told us long years ago,
If we may credit one H. B. Stowe:
"That which in young folks is bad or wrong,
When they get Lotbe old i mighty strong.»>
But hemilies are net our intent,
On sermonizing we are not bent,
So please consider, we do entreat,
This paragraph as but complete,

M. C. WooDFoRD.

162,-A SQUARE,.
1. In logic thefirst wrds lntechaical verses.

2. In eneras, punisbe 3. Widdaws. 4. Ae
part cf a rampart or parapet which doviates
f rom the general direction. 5. An officer wb
prefers an accusation against another. 6. Te
all back. 7. Declarea

16.-AN ANAGRAM.
he waa a fickle minded girl,

S, thought, at lasL, Ie noble earl,
When his affiancerd told him she
Hi. ioving wife could never be.
But thOug the esarl was growing old,
Ris Leart wasfar from beng cold,
And s Be viewed with deep chagrin
The maid's deceitfulness andain.
Tte reason why ahe broke ber word,
WaS "THSE EAUL'S DRaNes," she averred.

NELboNuN.

164-A CHASTENED COMFORTER.
By the bands that for me care

I am whipped and shaken,
And the rnany strokes I bear

Ever, day are taken.

Every cny Ihava to rest,
Daintily I'm covered;

Every night I amn carebse,r
AndiI am almost amothered.

Ani in turn I comforb those
Who di m so chasen ;

They. when longing for repose,
Quickbtame wili hasten.

Thrn their aching heads I bold,
Like a tendr uiother;

And te me la 1fly tulr,
What Lhey telt nothor.

RIGHT HERR INI NANADA.,
WNAT TOUR IaIENDS AND ONOIDES SAY ON, A

. ArTRE O' VITAL IMPORTANO.
Below willis found a sample of the multi-

tWnderaf lettof ononuragement Mesa. H. H.
Warnsr & Go., cf Rochester,' N.Y., daily'me-
ceive.- iThe subjoined unsolicited testimoniale
are frtm your friands, and neighbors, ladies
sud gentlemen y .know .and pateem for
their lonor and straightfdrwaidneasa, and who
wod scorn to be a -party ta -any deceptioet
Whtjhas ben done for'oters can be done for
vou, and, it is fûlly, nay suicidai, to longer
su e hen the means of recovery>e at .your
very àocr:

International R. R. Dining Saloo, AMERiän,
Nova !Scotia, January, 1887.-In October, 1884.
I was taken down wath bleeding frein the kid-
neya, or some of the arteriue leadin.g from them.
One day, while lifting, I flit sotething giving
away l the region of my left kidney, andimie-
diately after I commenced t paus bblod in
mattery water. Tbree doct' ra could rot. stopFthe flow of blood. I got "Waraor's Spfe Cure,'
and began takirg it, unknown to the doctors,
and about the 10th of December the bleeding
began ta get le's and in two or three days the
dropsy began to set in my legs and fe':. Bythis time I was reduced te a more akeleton.
suffering froin crampa in my legs, teet and
handis, aise the hioconghs. My flesh tecamte
like a piece of white unpolishbed marble, cold
and no signe of any moisture. I here wish te
say that I did net take any of "Warnet's Sale
Ours' from the 29h of December, until March
following. They tried al they could te
check the dropsy, but had t resort ta tap-
ping at Iaat, which wa done every thirteen
or fourteen days until the 23rd of March. Thon
I waa given up as hopoleas, my spiritual direc-
ber goving me the lait dring rites e 0the church.
I Ld them, foir net, I would, with the help of
God and rWarner's Sale Cure," corne out ail
right, I thon began taking ' Warner'e Safa
Cnrs" every three houre nighb and day, and
"Warner's Sale Pilla" aiso, and dieted as di-
rtecd, ani, to the surprise of the doctors, myfamily, frionds and the pubLc, I was able te getont by the let of May for a short walk or a
drive. I &tilt continue t take "Warner's Sife
Cure," and now I foot as well in health as I ever
did. No more trouble with dropsy, crampe,
hiccoughing, or kidneys, and coasider myseî a
sound man again. The catarrh in the head, of
which I was badigaffected1, also disappe-red.
Thee are all the tacts of my case, as hundreds
can tell wl o know how low I as. A a a refer-
once I will mention the name of fr. J. Rogers,
with the firm of Evanson & Mason, of Mont-
real, who knows my case in full.

Toro-ro, Ont., [166 Walton Ave.,) .Jan. 31st,
1887.-For ton years I suffered fr'n quinay and
relaxid throat, bein confined tn my reoi for
weeks at a time. I was at last induced t try
" Warner's Safo Cure," and with a mut benefi-
cial result. I may say I have not suffered in
the slightest frein quinsy since.

Tnoro, Ont., Sept. 29, 1887.-I suftered
severely wi.h lame back, at different times for
three yeanr. My phyuicians'Paid that my kid-
ney we:e affected, and treatedo ne for Bright's
disease. I obtained no relief. howevér, until I
cummtnced taking " Warner's SAfe Cure."

Supt. Protection Police and Fire Patrol Co. of
Canada.

HAwKEsBUrY, Ont., March 27, 1887.-1 have I
been terribly aflicted with chronie Briht'i
disease. ly body swelldi se I could seca cely8
move about and my eyesight was affected se J
dOse I cenld bardly distinauish objecteacrosast
the roon, I had a distreasing cou gh from thev
pressura cf water on my lung, and was in dan- 1
ger of suffocation whenever I attempted ta lie e
down. My limbe were so swollen that I could
net bond my joints te ait on a chair. The valves
of my heart refused their office. At times cir-
culation see.ed entirely suspended, se that I
was incapable of moving a limb, and at othera
the incr, ased action of my Leart would cause
such a pain in my head as words are in- I
adequate to describa. Th-n again my stomach d
refused ail nourishment, and I was grow-
ing weaker every day. The physician who
atrended me said there was no hope; ho could
do no more for me, and that a few days would a
zon the end. At thia stage I resorted to
"Warner's Sale Cure" and "Warner's Sale
Pilla," and with most satisfactory results, a
*though it was some two or three weeks afterc
commenced thoir use befura much decided im- p

provement was manifested. My recovery thon-I
was veiy rapid. My weight from dropsical P
swelling was then 182 lba., and is now reduced
to 107, about my normal weight. Analysis
howed 90 per cent. albumen with a quantity of rube cash, and is now reduced ta 10 per cent. t[ ana se far recovered as taho able to attend in Aiomestic duties, taking moderatelV long waks,ad visit frionds as formerly. "Warner's Sale
servine "as se iar corrected the action of my neart that the severe pain in my head has cE
ntirely lefbt.B

a
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A GLASS FACTORY.
Grount laa been aslected in Toronto for a h

actory te manufacture glass bottles of every C
dscription and size, from half an ounce to ton ailione. Thiaefactery will be -itted op on the jetost improved principle. Glass of every abade
cd celer vii 1lib preduced. Botties wiiili e
rownv off vitb geat speedi anti pefection by pne buezzing acinee 64 in number, suech as areisud nBunepi Th Ge most akîllul wourkmeny

roim Egln an Grmacy ywi be omployed. ~
'he manageriai lot t Canada to engage tho ]
rrkmen. urnaces wiiili e fitted up ou the
ontinuous gai principlo. Broyer, therefore j

ii i odat xedtingly 1ow rates, i boulIet
iiilisb madie ta samplo, snd orders will receive
rompt attention. The aboves works ar n-o
andedi ta bie in full oration. by Ohe lit cnf ri

se.t und will cost about $100,000. The firam ai
bi e representedi by Mesr. Antei Snaide a

Ce. p onia er a_

A FRENC.H MONARCHY. th
"lUNT DE PARIs DEALS WITH TUE PESENT POLI- h

TrOAL CR101.h
PAus April 25.-At a reen n g'athering ofI

ttionî a grave ons, anti must ho mot withn
oifor it vas moevitabl. As I nredicted l

i 1 , ntetialdisputes Lava striaie with B
swerlessness Lhe beastful, persecuaing reput. nima Gornment. *It fis creditedl ut home, P
td in Europ.a it bas ne -force. The radieaisam C'
anding affirs, bau disorganized thne oountry. us
he.receut strlking utterances lu faver cf uni- fa
mrûa suffrage are Lhe cry of France, wenaI ofa
ech sa stylo o governmnent, anti yearning fer de- i
rermnce. Tesmonarch iste have not waited for
isepresent erisis la order ta domandi a revision

Ste onstitutio. *I myaelf inarclibedi lb on "

zýýp

IN MEMORIAM.
PTE McGL, DRD AT KEABNZr, ONT,, Fi.

Writt on his birthday, Màart 8,

Liint the tapers-funeral tapers,
Tll the solern, deep toned bell;Lot its sound spread thr the pine Woods,Te the home ho loved'o well.

Lot ita cadence, sad and mournful,
H out on the froéty air:
Or Càe bill tops,. t bro' the valesy,
O'er Chuglittering snow.mounds there.

IiL
Ring it soleinly and slwby,

For a seul han pussotawuy
Surnmone lronmcits eamtily prison,

Prom itb tanemons aI Clay.
Bar your Lead. ye stniekenmamore,

Christ bas calle h eis chit aay,
Fro dark sorr, .froiu deep sufferiug,

To a orealn oendire deepy.

mI.
Dear ynuna wife, whom for five amers

In his arms found urest'rest;
Little daughters, fair as sunbems,

Ta is heart s ni ten presuod.
White-haired father, whose cati.oyeagazes

On that form so ailent en,
Wherem aolately life bloo bnunded,

Lit up eye and heart and b ro.

iv.
Faithful Tom, true-hearted brother,

On whoBe arm all night he lay;
While with Death pain battled flercely,

Till at morn God' e peace held sway.
Sad-eyed sistere, kneeling round him,

Prayed for sitrength te bear this blow .
Oh my God, how can I bear it? '

Éacb his voiceless cry of we.

v.
Always pleasant, hopeful, cheerful,

From his childhood never blind
To the wants and woeu of otbers;

Even to children, loving, kind.
Such thy record. Oh, my brother,

Sarely w plead ot in vain
Te Our Father, Who art a heavAnu,

Wbile our tears fall down like rain.
VI.

Mjy that Christ, wose lingering agonyOn the crose, ia yenas gone by,
WYas one long prayer forIf a children,

Dooined te live, love, euffer, die.
Thro' Ris aniruishmin the garden,

May He took with pityaag eye
On the freed seul of our loved cne,

Eager ta mieet hina on hîigh.
V:il.

Enner hibis dying mannciats,
Th. hitsheart clun to us here,

To mieet J-e, ais Crenator,
For his soul had naugh to fear,

Guided well in his lait lnnginga,
By onr cvn "Soggarth Arnon,"

Has whoie seul a nrtuous garden.
Otiered te God in (ragrant bloon,

VIII-
Dies Ir, dics illa

When tihe last world ennding cry
Sha irouse leepers froi Deala sluaber,

Smraiiouedt i t l Jagu on high,
May his ioul, amongst ,the hapay,Stationed be, at God's right liand,
Hear the lovicg "Coae, ye blessed,

At my Fither' right you stand."

THE CURSE OF PARTY GOVERN-
MENT.

LOneN, Al>ril 25 -Lord Wolsiel, ai a
banquet giron to Bit J ohn Ponter n onday
nighît, disapproved1 ah present army and navy
system, which, he said would souner or later
land the country in didaster. Undoubtedly
the reason for this could be foui in the systen
'f government by party, the curse of modern
England, which was sapping the manly hon-
eaty formerly characteristic of elstatesmen.

TUE LATE DWYER GRAY'S SEAT.
DUBLIN, April 25.-Wilfrid Blunt Las ar-

rived here. la is expected he will conteetthe
parliamentary siet in the Sb. Stephen's Green
divisin, made vacant by the death of. l.
)wyer Gray.

Use the great specifia for "cold lin bead"
and catarrb-Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remady.

Customer (gotting mnsured)-' olýw much
re thesotrousersgoingtoco tn.C?" Tailor-
'Twenty-two shillings, air. How rmany
ockets do yo want ln them ' Customer-
'None. I won't need any pockets after I'yo
ait for the trousere.

The great demand for a pleasan·, safe nd
eliable antidote for ail eloatiois cf the
hrcat and langs l fully met with in Bickle's
Lntl-Conumptive Syrup. It le a purelyTogotable Compound, and act promptly and
iagically in subduing ail onaghP, celti', bron-
iitis, Inflammation of the Liungs, etc. It l
0 PALATABLE that a child will not refuse it,

lnde plaut at a price that will not exolude the
our from its benefitr.

" Don't b afraid," aid a anob toaàGerman
abourer, "ait down and make yourself my
qual." "I should haff t blow my brans
ut," was the reply of the Teuton.
Do SOT DESPAIR OF CORINO YOUR sick

eodache whe n yo eaun so eiasily obtain
arter'is Little Liver Pille. They wilil effect
prompt and permanent cure. Their action
à mild and natural. .-
" May I bld 7" aked s droit feilow, s Le

ut Lia head lntosannuctioneer'sehop. "Ceit-
ly," ropiled the snctioeer-. " Thon I bld

nu gent evenlng," ho remuarked ai he walkedi

Excellent resons exit why Dr. Thomas'
lect ric Oil shoult lie used b>' persons

roubloti with affections ef . the thnreat cr
ange, sarca u pon bihe skin, rheumatle pain>
orne> bunions, or externr.l tnjuries. Tno
easona are, chat it bs apeedy>, pure anti u-
bjectonable, whther takon luternally' or
pieod outvad>'

" Shall I go fon the minlatar, Jnhn 7'" askt
e vife ai :he shoemaku. "Ne," he replier',
go :fan th octor. Wu vi e gis nlth the
eel firît and bouse tins saut till the last."
The Prepriers cf Pameeo's Pilla une

ntoL hlich expluis Iisel. Mn. Jon A4
esam, -Wterloo, Ont.> writes :"I neyer
sti an>' medioine thut can <quai Parrmelse's
ils for Dyspepsfa on Liver anti KIdney
omuplante. The relief e xperienceti after
lin tisem vas v ondentnl."' As a sale
unIy> meicoine Parmcee's iTegetable Pilla
n bu given ln ail cases -roquiring a Cathar-

- . -

Donnelly Doligbted-Ignatins Domnelly-
Heard anything new' about my crypto-
am ' -Friend-" Yes ; mPeople eay ail the
nglish papers are calling you a donko, a
W sud a born idiot." J. D.-" Ail 1" P.-
Every one of them." 1. D.~" Glorions
aowtat bok will ssli.

AniTE MSAm oF SUPIFEING, persons:Who
ave vainly soaght remedial hisip hom other
urees have:obtainéti thL loan dosiredi relief
rm, Northr'op &,Jjûsn's -'Vegatable Dis
yery.anid' Dyspeptie Cars' wibcbh pute a
pta he tormenta o!DvsPepi; revao1!b> f -the-Bowels4 anduLiver-i'elievos-
ladies uinolent ,ta hnegentler.ser,sandr
idp eup "9Inft ,ittani sts'ngtb, lsI -

-' p - "' '''

àrity to.t iýbé4, n oe;tehl


